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RADIO ADDRESS

On Friday, July 21, Albert M. Grist
editor of The Ymkville Enquirer,
gave the following address on the
air, at station WET, Charlotte, N.
C., in the series sponsored by the
South Carolina Economic Council,
and was introduced by R. E. Hanna,
of Cheraw, its managing director:
York county South · Carolina has
the old cathedral city of York, England for its grandmother, and York,
Pennsylvania, for its moLher.
Its
present characteristics are distinctly
hereditary from that ancestry, and
it combines the religious feeling of a
cathedral with
t he industry and
thrift of the early Pennsylvanians . .
The immigrants from across the
ocean , some coming by way of ·York
county, Pennsylvania,
and others
coming direct from Great Britain,
were somewhat English, with some
Irish, but were mostly Scotch-Irish,
accustomed to fighting their way in
debate, or otherwise, and de,t ermined ·
t!o have religious Jioberty.
The early history of York countybefore the Revolution- is a narrative
of the establishment of a number of
Presbyterian
churches, here
and
there, merging and dividing, but · always advancing in religious feeling
and energy. The evolution of a century and a half since then has been
straight to the present condition of
practically every adult being a church
member, nearly everybody going to
church every Sunday and the Sunday
schools rivaling the churches in attendance·.
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A Crucial Battle.

The battle of Kings Mountain was
fought in York county, South Carolina and there on the elong~ d knob
of the mountain chain was fought
the battle which gave Washington
checkmate on
Cornwallis in two
moves, students agree. The national
government is making one of the
nation's large and beautiful military
parks of the terrain where Ferguson
was defeated by seven colonels of
regiment.s from the two Carolinas,
Tennessee, and Virginia .
The people of York county make a
patriotic shrine of that ba,t tleground,
for there were no Tories in York
county.
When President
Hoover
spoke at t he sesqui-centennial of the
battle, October 9, 1930, York county
had the greatest celebration in its
history-and enjoyed it.
The early settlers brought schools
and teachers with their churches. and
pastors. From that day to t his, ex. perts have evaluated ,t he schools and
school system of Yio rk county as surpassed· by t hose of not more than one
other of the 46 counties in South
Carolina. Our schools in York county are an evolut ion, gradual but
.growing, along a straight line from
rthe pioneers, and the history of the
county in t hat phase of human life
also goes back to the great -great
grandfathers of the pupils, teachers
and school administrators of t he
present d ay in direct line of descent.
The Dignity o,f 'Labor.

Industry in York county is very
different from tha,t in ,t he Low Country of the state. In the edge of the
Piedmont part of South Carolina,
York county partakes of rthe ,t raditions and .c ustoms of t he Piedmontese
w'.ho first arrived in a long mlgration
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from Pennsylvania. The Low Country of South Carolina, from the Atlantic coast to the line marking rthe
geologic old time seashore, hundreds
of miles inland now, was settled by
upper middle class people direct from
England, chiefly. The Low Country
has always been aristocratic after the
fashion of England, and its cotton
barons, and rice and indigo growers
left all physical work to the negro,
and do so yet to a large degree.
Not so is the Piedmont part of the
state, and York county, South Carolina. Here labor has always ibeen
dignified, when it respected itself. In
York county, from the pioneers settling a wilderness, through all the
years to the complex ·and large industrial development of the present day,
white gentlemen of York county have
not disdained ,t o work with their
muscles on their farms-we have
farms, and not plantations, in York
county.
Gold, Corn Lij{ker and Cotton.

Since the immense industrial development of the last two decades in
York county this old, historic idea
has remained a stalwart one. Farmers still farm, and their sons and
daughters do not disdain to work in
a textile mill- the kind of textile
mills of the highest type of which we
have a number in York county. Lt
does not put one in an untouchable
caste to work in a textile mill 'in York
county, and men working in mills are
often elected aldermen of the cities,
and several hold similar public offices
today in York county. Sociology and:
economics are entirely welded together in York county, South Carolina.
The history of industrialism in
York county, South Carolina, is an;
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other evoluti1on from the pioneer beginnings. The hegira of so much
textile manufact uring to York county
almost in an avalanche from New
England, changed the statistics and
self-supporting levels of York county,
h ut did not create any new aspect of
its essential principles.
The fir st manufacturing-after the
era of spinning and weaving and the
m aking of c1'ot hing in the home-was
the making of gold ingots and corn
likker.
The gold came ou t of dozens of
shallow pits in the western part of
York county which
were worked
by a family each , and the slaves of
that time. The corn likker was m ade
in government distilleries - socalled
because licensed by Uncle Sam- and
somet-imes a whole family helped in
that manufacturing industry.
When
t he
textile mills
came
swarming into York county, it was
not much of a change for the membern of a family ,t o transfer their
la'bor to a mill from a farm or from
a go.lden hole in the ground or from a
distillery.
Where Labor Is Human.

The mills in
York county are
many, and some of them are large ,b y
any standards. They have always
h ad plenty of la,bor available, partly
because of the way the management
treated the workers. Luckily, when
the New En gland mill owners-accustomed to exploiting foreign born
.labor, and fighting it into a state of
unstable equilibrium- came down to
Yor k county to establish great textile
plants on the foundations of small
mills they bought outright to get
t hem out of the way, they kept t h e
previous 'o wners of the former mills
· as ma,n agers of the new and largei:
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mills, as a general rule.
Wherever this wa,s done, the manager knew his people- perh aps was
kin to &ome of them-and the people
knew and respected the manager.
Labor was contented, and labor troubles were unknown. Very recently,
some strikes have occurred.
A very notable part of the picture
of industrialism in York - county is,
tha t wha•t strikes have occurred there
recently have been settled within a
short t ime amica.bly to both sides, and
without the least sign of violence, or
of physical t hreats. The strikes were
settled with less display of belligerency than occurs when railroad presidents are in conference over freight
rates.
The Persis tency of the Past.

There has been Jess change in
farming in York county than in any
other part of t he social and industrial life there. The farmers are very
slowly getting away from cotton as
the only farm crop t hey know-bu t
they are moving toward better and
more profitable farming ~owly and
surely.
I n the last century 'th e York county farmers became really rich by
raising cotton. The
persistence-I
did not say stubbornness-originating
with the Scotch-Irish forbears of the
present generation has come down
historically and actually to ,t he generation of today.
And also a good deal of that money
made in the last century-for over a
hundred years-remains
in York
county, due to the persistence of the
t hrift the pioneers
brought from
Pennsylvania to the Piedmont.
I have not the figures for this present year, but a few years ago, the
county seat of York county, with
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a.bout 3,000 population, h ad more
wealth per capita than any oth er
town in South Ci.rolina except t h at
paragon of richness and exclusiveness and belligerency called Charleston.
Its History in Its Huma.n ity

The r eal history of York count y is
the evolu tion of the fixed characteristics ·of
t he forebears
of t his
twentieth cent ury generation, tr ans m itted without essential change, and
modified by only the changes in
meth ods of living, to the generation
living in York county today.
An<l n early all the <lescendants of
t h ose pioneers, four or five generations back in the fog of early hist ory,
live in York county today. For anybody to leave York county t'O live
anywher e else is a remarkable event.
Farms are expected to go on down in
the same family, as they came down
from some progenitor living there
before the Revoluti'on.
·
In short, the historical outline of
York county, which I was asked to
present to this audience on the air
,t his afternoon, is all summed up in
the description of York county and
its people as they are today-for its
whole history lives in many men and
women now working, and going to
church, an<l praying, and cussing the
manipulators of cottion prices, and
working oontentedly in offices and
stores, acting and thinking and seeig almost exactly as their forebears
did nearly two hundred years ago, in
the same territory.
Where Your Sheets Are Made.

Incidentally, York county has o,ne
of t he largest textile mills in this
country making towels and sheets
prdl:>ably every one of you has used
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in a hotel somewhere in America.
It has one of the large American
bleaching and printing mills.
It ships trainloads of pea.c hes to
Northern markets every year.
It contains Win throp college, a college for women in the rank of the
best four or five of that classification
in America, by competent evaluation
of values in education.
It is again t aking some gold out of
creek beds to do its part in helping
President Roosevelt solve his problems.
~
Evolution in Human History.

•

But these things,
about which
many places would brag much, if
they had them, are mere incidentals
- the realities of York county, South
Carolina, go much deeper and farther afield t h an such things-and the
thing of which York county, Sout h
Carolina has most right to be proud
is t he fact that its history is a
straight evolution... into modern times
and customs of the characteristics of
its a.ncestors who came here first and
m ade its history by transmitting
their own good ,p oints to their children unt o the uttermost generation.
And when some modern historian
writes a book of the history of South
Carolina, it will have several chapters
amplifying and making more viyid
and more lucid than I have done, the
evolution of the people and the life
· in York county-which I have simply
outlined to you this afternoon.
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